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Tlio Abbcrviilc Medium, which
speaks for the Democracy of the State,
has something to say which wo notice
quietly. It liasa incaning, ami it will
be understood. Sneaking of the re¬

organization of tU'ejDcruoci'atic party;
it says :

"It* will be teniblc b.ut it will put
nn effectivertstop to: nil lh.q.politieu.1
disturbances'* now

' distressing the
country. We arc sure of one thing.
the white men of tho «v late who have
joined hands with iniquity will get no

quarter." , ...

An Important meeting.
On Wednesday night of this week

a large number of the lending Repub¬
licans of this County met and dis¬
cussed the Situation pretty freely.
On motion of A. .. F. Browning,

Esq., one of the hardest workers ill
the County, W. J. .McKinley was
chosen Chairman. J. Felder Weyers
Esq., neted as Secretary;.

After a good deal of filibustering, a

motion was made to hear from I).
Augustus Strakcr, Esq., (a gamier* of
General Elliott. He made a rarst
excellent speech. His advice iß, that
the Republican party organize at
once, and lor action. Ho was fre¬
quently interrupted with applause
¦which showed that the Republicans
thanked Heaven that they hud at last
found a* m'n'n to take tnc shoes of the
lamented'Jamison. >j.i a<

Judge Andrews was loudly culled
for, and for more than thirty minutes
interested his assembled friends. Tho
Judge is always fluent of speech, but
on tho ^occasion referred "to,;- lie -\vus-
more eloquent lha h ever before.

Speec hes were also made by Messrs
Livingston, McKinley, Phillips, Cray
and others.
At a late hour the meeting adjour¬

ned, but not befolg adopting unan¬

imously for tho organization of the
party, which the following will show :

Wide Awake Campion Club for 1S7G-
Lint of -Chairmen lor Kadi Precinct.
Vnhces *Township.Jan nn ry Mc-

Ncel.
Poplar Township.Shadräch J.

Morgan.
Pine Grove Township.A. F.

Drowning.
Lewisvi'le.Hichard Jefferson.
Middle Township.Albert,T- Cain.
Brnrichville.Edward'Green. .

Orangeburg.V. I). Bowman.
Union Township.Elis Fourest.
Rocky Grove lounship.J. II.

Phillips.
Goodlund Township.B. G. Fred¬

erick.
Zioii Township.Peter Walker.
Willow Township.W. L. W.

Riloy.
Elizabeth Township.G. V. Culler,
lulisto Township.Adam Phclps.
Providence Township.Thomas Al¬

len .

Cow Castle Township.Eevi Siim-;
. mors.

Liberty Township.J. II..Living
ston.
Hebron Township.Phillip Carson.
Lyons Township.E. C. Gray.
Jamison.Addison 11ayno.
Fort Motte.II. R. Duncan.
!Nc\v Hope Township.Cam .line

Dinglo.
(ioodbys Township.S. R. Felder.

V. D. lioWMAN, Chairman.
J. Fki.djju Mkyküh. >'ccrotary.
To chow how Democrats like their

colored friends, one has only to road
the following from the Abbeville
Medium, a paper that professes to love
the cohyred people. And .yet it.ak
hides lo lbcm as niggers ;
"A NiOfiEH, on Ttii; Situation..

On the trial and conviction of her son

Lewis hist week Gilly Ann Chiles
stood in front of the court house and
gave loose rein lo her eloquence."
-1 - . <..¦ . '

[COMMUNICATKD.]
TheCall of (lie National Republican Con-

v nlion at Cincinnati, .lunc 14, !76.
fci s *. t. "r"<

Julian. Oranffibtouf Notes and Times:
Siit-^The call of the Republican

.[National Convention is the bugle
horn sounding in tho ears of all Kc-
publicans throughout the United
States to proparo for action. Wc
have indeed J)eon. too inac'tlvcrfor the !
post four tyWF*, iiyld onr negligoiffio
is the cause o£ all our diuasxers.
The Republican party is to-day as

secure in victory as it ever was, pro¬
vided ^c remedy our errors, and

begin anew our work. Reconstruc¬
tion is not complete, the mission of
the Republican party is not ended, so

long as 'our'-citizens arc denied the
exercise of the right of suffrage by
intimidation, so long us Republicans,
colored and', white, are made to loci
that their political creed is a crime, to
be punished by assassination, and
their elections deprived them by
fraud. So long as every effort is put
forth, by our opponents, to stop the
wheels of progress of the nation, by a

vertual repudiation of the National
debt, so long as the treasonable cry
of "payment for the slaves," is ut-
tered .¦jij.o'ijrand the Universalamnesty U^df nil IreiicVß is sought,'.before
the political rightsTöf union men arc

secured. The' present status of the
House'of Representatives in Congress*
is a ^Srniiig to all Republicans to be
up and Uojng. The people have been
misdirected, misinformed. Our errors
have been treated as a reason why the
great Republican party should be
destroyed,,.-a party which hns taken
the great nation from the slough of
runi* and "disgrace, and placed
it Upon the battlements of honor,
pride, glory and success. Take a
restrespective view of the works of
of tl is great party, aud let any hon¬
est man answer, whether this party
should be destroyed. It saved the
Union, it gave liberty to four mil¬
lions of slaves, gave to them the ina
licuablc right to pursue their happi¬
ness according to the dictates of con¬

science, and in violation of no man's
rights. It snatched the Great Re¬
public from bankruptcy, aud placed
it foremost .among nations. Shall
this party be -"defeated or destroyed !
Let .nU.'Republicans answer in the
coming campaign 1 Let South Caro¬
lina answer, the banner State, the
Slii'c which hns seen Arkansas fallen,
Mississippi fallen, aud itself remain
as the rock of tiges. Let the county
of Orangeburg answer! We are in
great jeopardy. Our rights and
privileges i\re day by day transferred
to our enemies. Our enemies are
those of^our,..o\yn household. Let us
seek tlicmgqujarii£cast'thorn over the
battleirTents. Act" us "seek out the
Judases. Out* great fault has been a

readiness .to;be driven to self condem¬
nation ;> befqre-yk'Q* ane satisfied we.arei
actually guilty. ., We arc in a majori;
tyj but like dSjuppspn we aro pulling
down the gates upon our own head."
Now what is our duty? First, we

must tftbsc bur ranks. Internal dis-
sensiotishave divided us.in this Stale
as elsewhere. Wo must present an

unbroken front,to tlie enemy, nhd the
batt!c js ourV Let us.nil unite. Let
the dead past bury -its dead. Inde¬
pendents, Conservatives and Republi¬
cans have a'eOinmori battle to 'fight.
Let uVüriite in our purpose. To the
colored citizens of the State of South
Carolina 1 would say, let there be no

division among you, or behold your
political grave, your disfrauchisc-
racnt, your children denied educa¬
tion, your industries obstructed and
your right to hold office taken
from you. . I would not even inti¬
mate that you should erect a color
line, but "your friends, colored and
wh'itc and. their adoption tried grap¬
ple them to thy soul with hooks of
steel," but see Unit "hey arcdovesand
not serptnts. Now from to day let
us look out for our bc?t men. We
must ignore actual corruption.

Lf.'t South, Carolina send to the
National Convention true aud tried
Republicans. Let Orangcburg send
to the State Convention like mon.

Nothing in our coining cam¬

paign is more important than the
election of Governor and Senator.
Let the colored citizen sec that he is
fairly represented in the Congress of
the Nation! It is his right. Repre¬
sentation follows number. The Hon.
It, 11. Elliott, Speaker of the House
of Rcpresdhtnlives, whose fealty to
the party, whose devotion to his race
and their best interests, and who has
borne into office pi' high trust so many
white men, deserves the tinenvied sup¬
port of nil two Republicans! Orange-
burg is all right. Sister counties will
you join ? Colored men will you be
faithful ? More anon.

Claude.

Pros and Oons of Amnesty.

As a .^X.qatpr.iL,vic\\\ of tho recent
absorbing dehnte in Congress, the fol¬
lowing concise paragraph in the Cin¬
cinnati Commercial is worth quoting
in full:
./! There seems to have been an opin¬
ion in Newspaper Row, Washington,
that Rlaino damaged himself by his
amnesty spedch;'' It is a great mistake,
to come U> that conclusion. Rlaino

complete* rparliamentary triumph to
begin with. He put Randall in the
unhnppy position of defeating amnes¬

ty for the ftnke of Jefferson Davis, and
then, witli his sharp motion to recon¬

sider, showed what a competent lead¬
er of a minority could do to secure
tho expression of his views. This
was itself thoroughly a hacdsonio
piece of work. Blaine's first point in
his speech was perfect He was able
to show on the door of the house
sixty living witnesses of the magna¬
nimity, unexampled in the history of
nations, of tho n ..al government.
This gave point tho sneer at the
pomposity of exclusive righteousness
with which Randall came forward
with his amnesty bill, as if grace and
sweetness, and justico and mercy,
belonged only to his party. Then the
recitation Jof tho horrors of Andcr-
sonville was very effective. There
was cowardly malignity, cruelty bit¬
terer than death, in the treatment of
union prisoners at Audcrsonville.
Blnine had the adroitness not to
blame the Southern people with this,
büt he charged it upon Jeff Davis. It
is probable that Blnine exaggerated
the responsibility of Davis, but the
part Davis took will not bear investi¬
gation. We believe it is true that
Blainc is n candidate for the presiden¬
cy, and it is probable that he desiies
to stir up the Confederate brigadiers.
Indeed, he has stirred up Hill, who
shows what he means by moderation.
But we do not see that Blainc has
damaged himself as a candidate.
The Scranton, Penn., Daily Repub¬

lican, brings baok to Blainc the sober
judgment of his party. It says: Mr.
Blaine's speech will probably con¬

vince many people that Davis should
not receive amnesty. But we do not
believe that a majority of the Repub¬
lican party of the country at large arc
iu favor of excluding Jefferson Davis
from au otherwise universal amnes¬

ty.
¦< Tho Rending Eagle, democratic,
says: The speech of Mr. Hill, of
Georgia, in reply to Mr. Blaine, of
Maine, on tho amnesty bill will do
much more barn than good.
The St. Louis Glubc thinks-Jilaine

"did not say a word amiss," and says:
"We don't believe in bloody shirts,
but it is well enough not to be too
hasty in forgetting some things."

,< The Springfield Republican does not
hesitate to say of Mr. Blaine'e^action
that ' it is a violent break in the cen¬
tennial sdirit and purpose of the year;
it is a forced revival of the war Issues
and the war feelings when we were

practically agreed that, however they
Were settled, they should he regarded
as settled and their painful rcmcm-
b.unce dism is e'l, so far as consistent
with maintaining the great national
results of the contest."

Blainc doesn't care to say anything
more. He has started those "last
ditch" fellows in the house, and can

depend upon them to complete their
own confusion.. Chicago Tribune.

Mr. Randall has discovered by this
time that beforo he can manage his
chariot and horses successfully he has
much to learn. His uniocrsul am¬

nesty scheme might have been so

presented as to secureTJie necessary
two-thirds vote; for there must be
many republican members who would
he glad *to have this "war issue"
buried Joraycr. But ho undertook to
force it through as a party measure,
with whip and spur, not merely re¬

gardless of the rights of the minority,
but in defiance of them. He lost the
advantage signally by refusing the,
opportunity for amendment nt a lime
when, so far as he knew the temper of
the house, the attempt to amend wotdd
not have impel iled the success* of his
measure. Mr. Bluine again had the
wit to seize the advantage, and, we
can well believe, to uso it with grcut
effect..Boston Globe.
Spcking of the debato, the Boston

Advertiser says : It can lead to no

good. Possibly one party or tho oth¬
er may get a temporary advantage;
but the country must suffer. We are

midway between the anniversaries of
two great historic events. The music
of one of them is still ringing in our
cars. The preparations for the next
and the greater one are already far
advanced. There is no room now for
these intruding phantoms from the
dead past with their jargon and dis¬
cord. Senduhöhi back to their own
place.
Mi. Hill's speech is not favorably

received on the.democratic side, while
tho estimate placed upon it as n

political document by the republicans
is shown by tho fact that at least ten
thousand copies wcro subscribed for
before the house adjourned for circu¬
lation in the North. Tho Northern

democrats arc sadly disappointed at
its tono and temper..ft'cw York
Time*.

It is very possible that Mr. Hill's
address was in some respects exnetly
what Blaine hoped for when he began
the discussion. It cnahled the repub¬
licans to go back to the days of their
honesty and purity and iguoro the
knavery and corruption of the present
The ox-spcaker, who was yesterday
considered deployed, has now got the
gonfalon of the bio dy shirt full high
advanced..Ano Yorlc World.

The Call for the Convention.

The next union republican national
convention for the nomination of
candidates for president and vice-
president of the United States will be
held in the city of Cincinnati on

Wednesday, the 14th day of June, at
12 o'clock noon, and will consist of
delegates from ench stato equal to
twice the number of its senators and
representatives in congress, and of
two di legates from each organized
territory and the District of Colum¬
bia."" In coiling the convention for
the election of delegates, the com¬
mittees of the several states arc recom¬
mended to invite all republican elec¬
tors and all other voters, without re

gard to past political differences or"
previous party affiliations, who are

opposed to reviving sectional issues,
and desire to promote friendly feeling
and permanent harmony throughout
the country by maintaining and en¬

forcing all the constitutional right- of
every citizen, including the full and
free excrciso of the rights of suffrage,
without intimidation and without
fraud, who aro in favor of the con¬
tinued prosecution and punishment of
all official dishonesty, and of an econ¬
omical administration ofthe govern¬
ment by honest, faithful and capable
ofliccis; who arc in favor of making
such reforms in the government as

experience may from time to time sug¬
gest; who arc oppose to impairing the
credit of the nation by depreciating
any of its obligations, and in f-.vor of
sustaining in every way the national
faith aud financial honor; who hold
that the American common school
system is the nursery of American
liberty, and should be maintained
absolutely free from sectarian control;
ivho bclie\c that fur the promotion ol
these^ends thedircction of the govern
merit should continue to be confided
those who adhere to the principles oi
177(5, sind support them as incorpor¬
ated in the Constitution and tho laws,
and who are in favor of recognizing
and strengthening the fundamental
principles of national unity in this
centennial anniversary of the birth of
the republic.

IS. D. Mon ;.\x,
Chairman Republican National

Committee.
W. D. CiiAxp:«Eitj

Secretary;

1K
TO

CLIENTS AND WITNESSES.
Clients and Witnesses who have been

notified or Siibprenaed by us to attend nt
any time during this Term of the Court of
ComnTon Pleas, arc respectfully informed
(but their attendance will not bu required;
and we give this public notice to them in
order to save them inconvenience in the
matter.

January, 21, 187G.
iZLAK & DIBBLE.

_jan 22_lt_

W1BB AWAKB O. C.
No.

Attend a special meeting of your Club on
the 1st Tuesday in February.
By onler of (.». .S.

J. HAMMOND FOKDIfAM
Jan 22 187GIt

NOTICE.
OFFICIO OF COUNTY TREASÜEB,

OnAKOKBcad County, 8. G.
January, 18th, 1S7C.

The penalty for the non-payment of
Taxes for the fiscal years 187».. will be at¬
tached on the fifteenth day of February
liSVli.

J. II. LIVINGSTON,
Co. Treas. O. C.

_4tjan 23

J4«
The Copartnership heretofore existing

between the undersigned, in business, corn¬
er Itu'sHcll St. and Railroad Avenue, was
Dissolved on the 11th day January by mutu¬
al consent. J W. MOSELEY.

S. E. TOMN.j
The Undersigned have this day formed

a Copartnership for die purpose of transact¬
ing a business of fJcnernl Merchandize, un¬

der the firm naiiio of S. B. TOBIN & CO.,
at Store corner Russell St. and iBailroad
Avenue. S. E. TOWN,

a.b. Xlbbkgotti:
jan 22 1S7G2t

Dissoution ol'Copartner-
, skip-The partnership heretofore existing be¬

tween the undersigned under the firm name
of Bum. bcovilt, & Pike by the with*
drawal of J. C. Tuck, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent. All personsindebted
to the late firm by note, account or other¬
wise will make early nnd prompt payment
to N. A. Bum, and W. N. .Scovn,t,, remain¬
ing partners, who have the exclusive right
to sign the (inn name in liquidation.
Orangeburg; S. C, January, 15th 1S76.

. N. A. BULL,
W. N. SCOVILL,
J. C. PIKE.

The undersigned, under tho name nnd
style of BU LL & SCOVILL, will continue
business at the same stand occupied by the
late firm.

Orangobttrg, S. C , January, 15th, 1870.
N. A. BULL,
w: N SCOVILL.

jnn. 22 4t

Encourage Home People
AND

HOME ENTERPRISE !

DOORS, SASH & BLINDS

CS-SQRCS-S S.HACKEE
Charleston, S. C.

Only Carolinian engaged in tlie manu¬
facture of Doors, Sasb, Blinds, Mouldingsnnd Turned Work in Charleston, 6. C

Prices as Low as any other House,and all work first class.
jan 22 187G 3in

SHERIFFS SALES.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-

OilANGEnüRG COUXTY,
Ix the Common Pi.kas.

Bennett Jacobson as Adm'r of Est of James
Jamison, Plaintiff.

Against Cecilia Jamison, George Boliver
and others. Defendants.

By virtue of a Judgment herein I will
sell at Orangebnrg, C. H., on the 1st Mon¬
day in February next, darin** the lvu,i\
hours of sale, to the highest bidder, the fol
lowing tracts of bind, viz :

1 All ihat tract of land in the town r.f
Lcwisville, containing four and one half
acres more or less, l/omided by lands now or
latelv of W II 1 lemon, Isaac Utscv ami \V
T C Bates. *
2 All that trart of land in the town of

Lowisvillc, 'containingrilic and one half
acres more or less, hounded Northeast byEstate lands «»f J J Wannaniaker. East and
Southeast by lands of Itufns Clceklcy and
West by lauds of the South Carolina Kail-
road Company'. -»

\\ All that other tract'of land in the town
of Lcwi.-willc. containing twelve acres inure
or less, hounded North and Northest by
lands of Estate .1 J Wnhiiainaker, W T C
Hates nnd South Carolina Hai Iroad Com¬
pany and South and Southeast by lands of
Est of A A maker.
Terms.Or.e bnlf cash, balance in 12

months, purchaser to execute bond and
mortgage ol the premises, and to pay for re

cording papers'.
ai .so

Edward A. Xix,
Gardhin,

vs.
John O. Edwards, \ Judgment
Cecil S. Edwards \ Foreclosure,

and others.
By virtue of the;Judgment herein, I will

sell, to the highest bidder, at Orangeburg
C. IL, on the, first Monday in Fobrunrv
next, during the usual hours of sale, at risk
j( former purchaser, the following tracts of
land, viz:.

All that tract of land containing about -143
acres, on Four Hole Swamp, and bounded
by lands now or formerly of Melton Rush,
Ilenry Dantzlcr, Robert Johnsou und Or,
It. \V. Bates. The same to be sold iu par¬
cels, pints of which will be exhibited on day
oT sale.
Terms.One third cash, balance on a

credit of one nnd two years, purchaser
giving Bond to secure the credit portion
and a Mortgage of the premises nnd to pay
for papers and Recording.

ALSO

Charles D: (lunch, el al ] Judgment
vs j- of

Eliza Oliver. J Foreclosure.
By virtue of the judgment herein, I will

sell to the highest bidder, at Orangeburg C.
IL, on the first Monday in February next
AH that tract or parcel of land lying

Itartly in Lexington and partly in Orange-mrg' county, containing about 215 acres
more or less, bounded on the N. by Estate
lands of Dr P J Geiger, J W Kammer and
the State Head na fully appears by plat of
S U Innbinet, Surveyor. Also three seve»
ral tracts known by the Nos four, five nnd
seven on division pint of the Est lands of
N C W Culchissure, made by D F Stivcn-
dcr. Nt» 4 containing 52 rtcrc:; more or less.
No 5 containing (»8,^ acres more or less, and
No 7 containing 5ÖÄ, acres more or less.
Terms -Cash, Purchasers to pay for

papers and Recording.
AifiO

A B Knowlton, "]Judge of Probate, I Judgment
vs of

Tbad C Andrews. J Foreclosure.
By virtue of the Judgment herein, I will

sell "at Orangeburg C. II., on the Fl int Mon¬
day in February next, during the usual
hours of sale.

All that lot of land with the building
thereon, tituato and being iu tbo town of
Orangeburg, at the foot of Market Street,
containing \ of an acre, more or lesfl, and
hounded by lands of F M Uodgcis. Hnrpm
Higgs and Vvilliam Mitchell.
Terms cash. Purchasers to pay for pa¬

pers nnd recording.
OrangcburgC.il., ")

Sberilf's Otllce, [ E.I.CAIN,
Jan 17th, 187C: J S. 0.0.
Ian 22 3t

STOJSTÖ ^

CHARLESTON, S\ c|
SolHblc tJiiano.(Availablp'^BonöPhosphate öf Limo 18-00 per cent- Am'

ntouia 3-14 per cent.) April Ißt, $-16, Nov*
1st, $53. Cotton Option, Middlings nt lö
cts. SG5.
Aci<l PllOspbate.(Available BonoPhosphate of Lime, 22-15 pef cent.) AprifIgt, $30; Nov. 1st, $35; Cotton option $45,Special Kales to Grangers on cash

order». ,..
For particulars apply to

10. .. William«, Treasure*,
Charleston, S. C/

Or to E. Ezelcief and C. 1). Kortiohn,Orangeburg, S. C, W. P. Cain <£ Co., Lew-'
isville, S. C., W. S. UtseY,. Georgs, SCSE

ian 22 r 187& . ,1 . &*>

"sheriffs sales.
By virtue of Sundry Warrants' oA'Cffip*Liens, tome directed, I will wll'Nr 'rtichighest bidder, for Cash, oo Tuesday the? (.8th day of February next, during the tisaal' 1

hours of sale, at the various places hereihffP
ter mentioned, the following property, vis:At the residence of Abram Richarden,about 10 bush Corn, about 500 lbs. Fofl'dfer,lot Rice Straw, about 30 bush Cotton Seed,about 2 bush Peas, a lot of Potatoes and a
lot of Sugar Cane, seized as tie crop of
Abram Bichardson on lien to Oliver Hewitt.

ALSO
At the residence of Camdcn Johnson,about 10 bush Corn and about 300 lbs Fod2njder, seized as the crop of Camdcn Johnsonunder lien to M S Gleaton.

ALSO : l'*' .'. /.A*
At the Plantation of Martha. Griffinabout 75 bush Cotton Seed, about 75 bushCorn, and about 900 lbs Fodder, seized a* jthe crop of William Hilliard under lien toMartha Grifiin.

ALSO
At residence of Vandy Golson, about' 30"tbush Cotton Seed, about 1000 lbs Fodderand about 100 bush Corn, seized on as' the

crop of Vandy Golson under lien to. DavidI'ahncr.
Oraiigeburg C IL, \ E. I. CAIN,. .

Shoring Office, / S. O. CJan ISth 1S7G.

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of Sundry Execution* to me dir¬

ected, I will mjII to the highest bidder,at Orangeburg C. II., on Tuesday 8th
day February next, for Casli, all the
Bight Title and interest of the Defend¬
ants in tlie following property, vis:
At Lewisville. one Lot Merchandize, con- ...sistingof Contents of Country Store, levied.

on as property of J A Ilartzog at the suit
of George. Doiiver.

ALSO Jfr'fyl {At the residence of Jacob F.Witt, one lot*>
of Corn (about 200 bh»li), levied on as the
property of Jacob F Witt.'at thesuitof Geo
II Corne'son. '! *.

Sheritl's Office, V rr< tOrangeburg C. 11., \ E. I. GATtt 7
Jan 17th, 18.5. J S. O. C.

*

Salo Under Mortgage,
I'y virtue of a certain Mortgage! I will

sell at Orangcburg ('. II-, on Monday thjs^7th day of Felirnary, for cash, one Uro»' ri
Mare Mule named Dinah, and one [HackMare Mule named Heck, as the nroj'cj'fyyofHam Paul ling und Mrs. C. R. Palling mnier
mortgage to Dull, Scovill & Tike.

ALSO
' / »J

By virtue of a certain Mortgage, I will *
sell at Orangeburg, <'. II.. on the lüt Mon- "

.lay in February next, for Cash, One Bar'
Hor.-e, as the prnpcity of London DU,k«önn'M
under Mortgage to Hull, Scovtlle & Pike.

ALSO »V"

By virtue of a certain Mortgage. I will ^scU at Orange burg, C II., hit Mondav the
Tili day of February, for cash; One BrowK}*Man; Mule, as the properly nft'h'arles fRobinson, under Mortgage to A. D. Fair.
January 14th 1870.

E. I.CAIN, - *

Agent.jan 15 wiflt* ft
A: Caret! T7~r~

Having recovered my health, I am now

prepared to contract for building, banting,
tfcc I have had twenty years experience'
and guarantee mv work. Conti acts taken'
on liberal terms.

(
I. R. TUCKER.

jan 15 3m
Dissolution Copartnership.
The Partnership heretofore existingunder the firm name of BAMBERG &

LLATER was dissolved by mutual consent
on the 18th day of December 1875. Partie»
indebted to the late firm will make pay¬
ment to E. F. Slater.

F. M. BAMBERG,
E. F. SLATER, //"

The undersigned will continue the busi¬
ness in Orangeburg at Duke's Hotel, and
respectfully invites the citizens of this
County to call and sec the fine stock of
Horses and Mules he has on hand before
having. Prices to suit tlie hard time*.

E. F. SLATER,
jan 15 2t

Notice of Dismissal.
Notice is hereby given, that_ on the

fifteenth day of February, A. D. 187Ö, I will
tile mv final account in the Probate Court.
as Guardian of ANNIE E. BRUNER, (naw
deceased), and npply for my final dis-
charge.

JOHN L. RUSH,
Guardian of Annie E Brnntf.

jan 15 4t

ISTotioe to Creditors.
All persons .having demands against the

Estate of J. D. Edwards deceased, will pre¬
sent the same on or before tho 15th d»y of
April next, and all persons indebted to said
Estate will make immedrate payment to
the undersigned.

A. F. EDWARDS,
J. Ax EUWARD8,

QuHtied Administrator,
jan 15 4t

Notice of Dismissal*
One month from dato I will file my final

account as Administrator of tho Estate of
Franklin O.Sistrunk, and ask for letters of
dismissal from said Administration.

N. E. W. SISTRUNKJ
Administrator,

jan 1 4t :


